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Columbus Community Hospital provides overview of COVID-19 testing costs 

 

For Immediate Release 

(COLUMBUS, Neb.) – To give area residents a better understanding of their testing options, 

Columbus Community Hospital is providing a breakdown of COVID-19 testing costs.  

 

In the beginning weeks of the COVID-19 crisis, there were restrictions on where CCH could 

send tests due to the limited supply of testing kits. Now that testing availability has increased, 

CCH is sending tests to three reference laboratories: the Nebraska Public Health Lab (NPHL), 

LabCorp, and Regional Pathology Services (RPS).  CCH also has the Abbott ID test available in-

house for limited use.   

 

NPHL testing was initially restricted to certain patients based on symptoms or patients in high-

risk jobs, such as health care workers. It has since been opened to all patients. LabCorp and RPS 

tests are available for all patients and CCH uses Abbott ID testing for seriously ill patients in its 

facility. Equipment and supplies for Abbott ID tests are provided free from the state.  

 

Testing costs are based on which reference lab is performing the test. CCH’s charges for 

COVID-19 tests reflect the actual cost of the testing supplies from the lab plus a $20 specimen 

collection fee to cover the costs of personal protective equipment, staffing, billing, etc. The $20 

specimen collection fee is CCH’s standard fee.   

 

The total charges for COVID-19 tests at CCH range from $20 for the NPHL and Abbott ID tests 

to $80 for the University of Nebraska Medical Center and Regional Pathology Services tests. 

The LabCorp tests cost $71. Since the NPHL and Abbot ID testing supplies are free, the $20 

charge is CCH’s $20 specimen collection fee.  

 

Additional charges are based on how people access a COVID-19 test through CCH, such as 

whether they have an emergency treatment visit or emergency department visit.  

 

Emergency treatment visits are when patients visit the CCH emergency department with an order 

from a physician or mid-level provider for a COVID-19 test. In these instances, patients are only 

charged for the COVID-19 test which range from $20 to $80.  

 

Emergency department visits are when patients visit CCH’s emergency department without 

physician orders. In these instances, they are treated just like any other emergency department 
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patient and are assessed by a nurse and physician or advanced practice provider such as an 

APRN or PA. Based on the assessment criteria for medical billing, the patients would then be 

charged for these assessments and care, as well as the COVID-19 test.  

 

Those charges would break down as follows, using an NPHL test as an example:   

ED Level 2 Technical Charge = $471  

ED Level 2 Professional Charge = $122 

COVID-19 Test (NPHL test) Charge = $20 

Total ED Charges = $613 

 

COVID-19 testing is covered under Medicare Part B, Medicare Advantage (though people 

should check with their plans to make sure) and Medicaid, with the cost-sharing portion waived 

(i.e. copays, deductibles, coinsurance). 

 

Most private payer insurance providers are covering COVID-19 testing for their members and 

many of them are waiving co-pays and/or cost-shares. In most cases, patients should not receive 

any out-of-pocket expenses for COVID-19 testing from their insurance providers. However, 

patients should verify their coverage with their providers as coverage may vary based on the 

individual’s benefit plan or state mandates. 

 

For more information on billing matters or how CCH is responding to the COVID-19 situation, 

visit www.columbushosp.org.  
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